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With Keen Interest ;:ah8yAwdittng. Tonight's Set- - Tot FISHED SODN Wrestling
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Completion Scheduled This
Week With Saturday Set
I For First Meet
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The new clubhouse which , the
Salem Golf club baa had under

'. eonitructJoB will be completed .897 99 971 S767Totals
this week, and will be nfced for

Ducks Are Sent Invitation toMost of Crowd Expected to Chiefs Show Good Brand ofthe lint time Saturday nignt
when the dob will hold its an t J; ' - -

', I " (
Be in Sympathy With

Barrackman
Meet Willamette Base-

ball Aggregation
nnal meeting In the lounge room.
' Business coming up at this

Basketball But Are

Defeatedmeeting will include the election

WITH 3 1 TIB

Joe Turnesa Misses 1 -- fooi
Putt to Throw Away

Top Position

ST$. PETERSBURG, Fla.. Mao
4 (AP) Joe Turnesa, EIhim
ford. N. T., missed a one-fo- ot putt
on the 18th green today to throtf
the 82,500 St. Petersburg o.-ei-

golf tournament Into a three-- ;-

tie at the end of the first 1 9
holes. .

Failure to make his par four oij
the last hole put Turnesa in at

HUSKY QUINTET

ON WAY SOUTH
of officers and one director for a

There's a lot of interest in to Prospects that the Portland The Salem high school basketthree year term to succeed Jack
Ducks. Coast league ball team. ball demonstrated beyondnight's wrestling show at the ar--Elliott. ,
may play In Salem April 21 shadow of a doubt Tuesday nightm6ry even though, strictly speak

ing, neither wrestler In the main
The clubhouse, while modest in

'Its dimensions, will be entirely
adequate to the club's needs for
some time. To the north of the event is a Salem man. The prin

against the Willamette university
tossers, were disclosed Tuesday by
Coach Spec Keene of Willamette
coincid en tally, with the announce-
ment that he-- had issued a call for
the first regular practice tomor

Thirteen Players Taken bycipals are Bobby Sampson, erstlounge room are the women mem

that it Is deserving of a place in
the 'state tournament, when it
defeated the Chemawa Indian
school quintet, Marion county's
most likely candidate for the dis-

trict No. 7 championship, 44 to
22. .

. The red and black got the

while Pacific coast welterweight
champion, and Mervin Barrack-ma- n,

who Is one of the middle--
bers' room and the kitchen; on
the opposite side is the men's row afternoon.locker room. It like the lounge Negotiations with the Ducksweights angling for the world

junior middleweight title held by bracket with Horton Smith. De.
troit, and Frank Walsh. Chicagoi

Mentor; Willamette's
Challenge Ignored

SEATTLE, March 4. (AP)
Observing a tradition of several
years, Coach Hee Edmundson had
13 in his traveling party tonight

have not been completed, bat there
room baa an attractlre fireplace.

There is room for about 50
i "lockers In this room, and for 150 is strong likelihood that they will for tho lead. Each carded a pawildcat Pete.

One point of Interest in to

jump on .the redskins... running
up a score of 11 to 2 in the first
quarter during which the Indians
did not score a field goal.

71, despite a ehm wind that swtptaccept the challenge.
The Bearcats will open the sea

- Anight's bout is the probability
more in addition to the furnace
space in the roomy basement. The
attic apace has been fitted up for

across the Laitewooa estate
course.son with a two game series againstthat a pretty fair percentage of About halfway through theOregon State college April 4 andthe local fans will be rooting for Turnesa was playing with Smutit5, the first game probably In SaBarrackman. This Is because.

when he left for Los Angeles
with the University of Washing-
ton basketball team to . meet
Southern California for the Pa

caretakers Quarters. The new
building adjoins the caddy house
on the south:

The second nine hole course
lem. Two more games wilrbe play

second period Coach Downie's
boys from Chemawa demonstrat-
ed that they really can shoot bas-
kets when they get down to busi

justly or not, a lot of them are and Densmore Shute. Coluubu'e
Ohio, aad pitched hla approactj
shot on the 18 th within V foot oed with the Staters April 18 and

cific coast conferenceIt. . .built last year will be ready for ness, and began rolling up points
faster than Salem. SimmonsTentative dates for a series

with the University of 'Oregon The party consisted of Han
the pin.

The ' Lakewood estates Wtnlse

considered the most difficult oit
Florida's - west coast. - took hear

was looping the hoop from allteam are April 11 and 12. angles and distances, and made aZ ,v .. .. ,..,,v.. ,. , - ; v
Swanson, Jlggs Jaloff, Virgil
Perry, and Ned Nelson, forwards;
Hal "Stork" McClary and Gene

Provided that his pitching staff

more than a little cool toward
Sampson because of his failure to
give Des Anderson additional
time to recover after injaring him
in a match here some time ago.

Sampson appears to be a pret-
ty decent sort of fellow and he
has done his best to explain that
situation, but it still rankles.
Meanwhile Barrackman hasnt
been in town very , long but he
has already made a lot of friends

majority of the points, but his:.. :turns out as well as is promised. team mates were making suchKeene will have the strongest Rutherford, centers; Ralph Caif-ne-v.

Harold West, Art Peterson

toll ln strokes with several S

those expected to be high fn tlid
running:, spending a good part I
the day. In traps and the rough4
Gene "Saraxen. favored to win af

shots as they had chances to
make. and Ernie Grltsch, guards; Mor- -

But the Salem high juggernaut
team this season that Willamette
has turned out in recent yean.
Last year's infield is Intact and
the only danger Is that some of
the regulars will be supplanted

--rie Balcom, student manager;
was not. to be stopped. . Its fast ter his showing; at Belleatr, eouldlEarl Clark, trainer, and Coach

Edmundson.breaking offense was . so fastdue to his interest in the amateur not keep his putter clicking anf
chalked up a 77 at the end of the)Tuesday night that there wereby new recruits.grapplers.

Here's another noint about to 18 holes. Harry Cooper, unattach- -Cardinal is on hand to do the often three Salem men down the
floor ahead of any of the Indian
defenders, and basket was made

receiving, but the coach is a little ed. and Al Watrous. Detroit
marked up a 78 each.and Hauk In the Infield unless

night's wrestling show that is un-
usual. The Salem boxing and
wrestling commission and Har on "setups." Sanford madeLouie Johnson may fill the bill. "VP most of the points but Kitchen

Louis Chiapetta, Clearwater,
Fla., Tony Manero, unattached4
and Tom Creavy, unattacfit-d-j

use within a month If weather
conditions remain favorable, ltwas stated Tuesday by Ercel Kay,
club president.

The second nine Is needed now,
for the first nine was badly
crowded with players when favor-
able weather brought them out in
large numbers last Sunday.

Turner Hoopers
Defeat Gates by

2-Po- int Margin
fURNER, March 4 (Special)
The Turner high school basket-

ball team added to its string of
victories Friday night by defeat-
ing Gates on the home floor, 25
to 23.

The score at half time was 10
to I in Turner's favor. Turner
gained what seemed to be a safe
lead early in the third quarter and
Maintained it until the last few
minutes of play.

Bear was high point man for
Turner, scoring 15 points. Klutke

cored 13 points for Gate?.

Pitching candidates are Peterson,

The squad will reach Los An-

geles Thursday morning. The
first two games will be played
Friday and Saturday with a third
being contested Monday, if ne-

cessary.
Washington won the northern

division championship for the
third successive year this year,
but failed to capture the coast
title ln the 1928 1929 playoffs.

ry Plant, matchmaker, have ar-
ranged to invite all children nro-- Graber and Sachtler fed him inDePoe. Gamble, Wilson and Grant. workmanlike fashion. West alsoBobby SampeoH, who meellco Merrla Barracknuut in thevided they ar eaccompanied by With Trachsel, Adams, Gibson showed a lot of benefit from theevent at the armory tonight. Sampson will have nil he can do to atopand Kaukh in the Infield unlessone or more parents, m order to

kept almost abreast of the lead
ers, however, negotiating the
course in 7 2 's. They were followexperience he has been gettingsomebody beats them out for their the bigger man, and for a little while hell have to forget his hopes

of regaining that Pacific const welterweight belt, now held by Dee
Andemon.

recently.
give as many children as possible
an opportunity to see Blllie, Bar-rackma- n's

bear, wrestle. 'Bar
accustomed jobs, Coach Keene la ed by Bobby Crulckshank, PunSummary:planning to concentrate on hitting Salem (44) FG FT PFrackman concurs In this

chase, N. Y., Jack Collins, Day-
ton, Ohio, and Henry Bon tempo.
Springfield, Mass., with 73'4

power. For the outfield he has
Gill. Scales and Deets of last

2
PAIR FOUND SHOT

OAKLAND, Calif., March 4.
(AP) A. J. Lewis, 35, a me-
chanic, and Mrs. Edith Wilmot,

In addition to the exhibition In year's team. Braley, a reserve in-- each. .

Kitchen, F K 2
Sanford, F 7 2
Graber, C 8 2
Sachtler, G 3 1
West, G 0 0

fielder, and Moore, Erickson and The final IS holes of the 3Cwhich the bear will wrestle three'
men one at a time, there will be Nutter, freshmen, are some of HS2, were found shot to. death ina preliminary featuring Ray the threats which the regulars will

have to look out for.

hold tournament will .be played)
tomorrow over the Jungle Conn,
try club course with the firef
players scheduled to get away &4

Frlsbie and Cliff White, bir fel
18 8

an East Oakland apartment late
last night in which police be-

lieved today was either a sulci le
pact or a murder and suicide.

"The best hitters will bo Inlows' who put on a rattling good
bout on the last card. The pro

Totals
Chemawa (22)

Prettyman, F
RG FT PFthere," said Keene Tuesday. "I'm BY C U fZ --

T-l 6L: fl .1 1 noon.
; oigram starts at 8:30 p.m. not worried about the' fielding." O

The University of Washington Business Directoryafternoon, and believe us, he
had 'em listening. 4,basketball squad Is on Its way

south for the Coast conference

Simmons, F 6
Marsden, C 1
Vivette, G 0
Miller, G 0
Smith, S o
Jones, S 0

2
1
0
1
1
0

OPTOMETRISTSATJCT1UNEEHSOne thing he said is worth
on; in fact it would all be

championship series with U. S. C,
but strange to say, news reports
of the Huskies' departure men-
tioned nothing about a stop off

DR. JU R. Burdette,' optometrisU
AOS Ftmt Kafl. Bank Bldr Tet 118worth passing on if we had space.

"The first thing you learn in 6 12Totals g
' Referee, Spark.s

R N. Woodry
IS Trs. Salem's leadlns Aoctlonear

and Furniture 7ealer
Residenc and Store '
1618 N. Summer St

Phone Ml

PAINTINGin Salem for a game with" Willa wrestling is to keep the other fel

Spilt Bs a lhirirodi wrdlp
but it is worse on the

end of your cigar.
low from --beating you. Keep yourmette. Probably the sport writers

in Seattle overlooked something. mind on that, and if you wrestle Kalaomine 3. to 15. per room, alsd
interior painting reasonable prlettt,

The Salem high "B" team also
attended to its share of the eve-
ning's program, defeating thewith a better man, pretty soon the

offensive tactics will Just come na unemawa '"B" quintet 18 to 8 BAITER T ELECTRICIANuowaen, center, accounted forturally. Then if you wrestle some-
one of about your own ability, PAPER HANGINGtne greater share of Salem's R. D. Barton National Batterta

Btartar and cenerator wL 182
ii)irLiiiw-ww- .'

points.
Summary:
Chemawa Salem

PHONE GLENN Adama tor hoosk
decora tins, paperhansli-g- . tlatins, etdBrtlnhl work mm- -.

J

you'll begin to use the offensive
knowledge that has come to you
from learning how to defend
yourself."

ys DOffT SWT

'
i

Too bad. Spec Keen has been
sitting np nights expecting any
minate to get a telegram from
the northern division cham-
pions, accepting his challenge;
and the boys have been prac-
ticing diligently every day. And
now somebody has been care-
less and neglected to bay stop-
over tickets for the Huskies.

Cost, we almost forgot:

BICYCLE REPAIRINGk. xnomas (2) F. . . ( 2 ) BrownWlTfllH IIll iPLUMBINGH.Goudy F..(4) McCarthy
Ll-OT- R. RAMSDEN Columbiawuaer ...U..(8) Bowden BIgycTea and renalrinir. 187 Court.uog Kagie (6) . .G Weiserfx

5
PUIKBI-V- a and rerMral repala

work. Oraber P-V- 1C So. Ubertn.T BK8.cnariey G...(2) Devers Blacksmithing - Horseshoeing
Lu i nomas S N . ( 2 ) JohnsonV:

Win Ivie's shop. 253 Chemeketauase s
Referee, Hauk. PRINTING

fvs , DOWTJPIT Ji
' X U 'is.''' ":.,- - - '

st, blacksmithlng1 and repair work of ITHERE, DURN YE. ail Kinds. W. lifnaon, rjrst class

FVuitland's
Five Upsets
Dope Bucket

The Fruitland basketball team
upset predictions and qualified for
the final runs ar&inst Smith Rn- -

norsestioeing. orders taken for country work. 51?R FOR STATIONER I. carda, psii--
phleta prosrama book or any klnA
of prlntinc call at .the fkateatnaiThe Indians played-- a magnif
Piintlna Department. lla n. Cotnma- -icent game by streaks Tuesday ELKS QUIHT BEATS clal Tl 600.CHIROPRACTORSsight. If they can Just all get to

functioning at once, they may ..Dr. O. U 8COTT. PSC. Chiropractor.
RADIObast Into the state tournament aa n. msn. ifL .. aiea. 21S4-- J.

again. RED FLYINS CHS DR& 8COFIELD, Palmer Chlre- -
practora A-K- ay ami N. C M. N
Bank Bids.

FOR every parpoee. for every purs
All standard afsea of Radio Tubne.

BOFF ELECTRICAL SHOP. SJICouri
6t Tel. 48S.

Yesterday We Saw
About the Queerest accident MASSEUR and tnacnetle treatmentsThe Elks won two ram en from ior an aumenta No more gaa painathat ever happened in a basket rnon. -- nw, n n. HTgm. ROOFINGball game. A Salem player and a the Reo Flying Clouds, the Man'sShop won. two from the SingerChemawa player were wrestling --CLEANING SERVICE SOLVE your rooflnc difficult ica

with Pioneer Tosemite rock surfaced
shingles. Carlton Pioneer Roofing Co,
178 N. Front. Tet. 487.

ocwmg Macmne quintet and the
Food Shop won two from McKay
Chevrolet, ln City league bowling

over the ball after the whistle
had blown for a foul, and the Sa-

lem . man got a good, hold and Centv 8t. Valeterta. taL HIT.

lem Friends for the Church league
championship, Tuesday night by
defeating Frist Christian 25 to 22.

Departure of one of First Chris-tlon- 's
regular's from the city

caused this team to be weakened
somewhat, and this fact contri-
buted to .its defeat. Girod played
a large part in Frultland's vic-
tory, scoring 12 points.

In the consolation series. Ja-
son Lee Methodist defeated First
Baptist 4 S to 15, and First Meth-
odist defeated West Salem 45 to
13, White running up 21 points
for the First church quintet.

Summaries:
Christian - Fruitland
Bonney (5...F... (121 Girod
Bruce Cooley 8.F. . (7) Morgan
Byron Coolev l.f! (A1 J John atnn

njjrux. at ine Wlntpr r.r. SUITS -- Im an1 nr. mm. . at yr awm
r . r.:-Tr- - -jerked so hard that the Indian

swung around In the air horiz
den.
IAA

stoliker scored
1 - ...high series, in n. com L oti ST0YE3DuaicKawvw, ouU xjuwaras nign game

232
Salem sent two five-ma-n Kni

ontally. His feet landed in the pit
of another Indian's stomach and
the, latter Redskin Bit the Dust.
He was out cold.

COSTUMES Cook with Rockgas
Pacific Rockgas Ca. Ti. 1227

ing teams to the Portland cltv
FOR. cos tunica mII fiatsm ..uiu.mtui ana ooin rivA 8TOVTanl atom nnalrtM SfAlK. Bth. Tel. 1947J. ' "good account of thnmslvo T, for-aale- . rabuUt and repaired. Ail

kinds of woven wtr (MmChevrolet .quintet consistingEver notice that the fellows
who are fairly regular offend

. . tho waragainst Spitting is
a crusade ofdecency join it.
Smoke CERTIFIED CREMO!

I x rt . " plain, bop baakeu aad hoolkaai8aln Fence and. Stove WorkELECTRICIANSers against the basketball rules cri nemenway, Fage, Henry
Barr, Sam Steinbock and KarrH. Garrett G (1) B. Johnston HAIIK Kr.KrrrHTr. mmake the best officials? Hank

dkT a good job in the MB game
Tuesday night. front et Tel. Ne.IL .uarquiest 18).. Q..., (1) Smith

runing-- mto first place with a to-tal of 2909 pins.
Hemenwav scored tha ki TAILORS

Jason Lee Baptist
--X H. MOSRERTailar Tor ni ..aFLORISTS women. 474 Conrt 8t -Miner (15).. .F....... . Cross

Hesseman (6).F.... () Sischo
Bealle (7).....C A. Page
Wataon.. . n . v av

SIrnrRTi .vrr nr.; fanrrntiossa that foil,wram and tip
Olae-i'- a Ooort 4fc HJati at, liT EftAMgFRRS

gie of 84 pins and H. Brown andFred Karr were high in the dou-bles with 1182.

AUiaoa. H. Brown, Evans. Shield
and Dayldson, rolled 2131 plas.

Other doubles- scores wereHemenwar and . Barr,
Shields and Evans.- -1 lift, vttl

CUT Ftowara wedding beooaetaroneru wr law rCatpin (1) . . . .tJ. f. (2) Cram
Mlaaer (4) ..0s
Gatea (& t...iB -

BratthauoL purest.

J

.t 4

wardlac and storan nnr atiaiitaliT ratirDuncan ........ 8 ' '.

Douris (5) ....8 GARBAGE "'
--TRAVEL

and Steinbock, 1171; Allison and
Ttria:Bio1.12V;H-StelabOC- t

Slnslea
Baton Bcaranggr. TaL 1ST r Mi Bonded "UmUmV a.. -- . w- -.

First M. B. - West Salem
White 21)....F (() Fox
Pense ()... .wF Rnr daeo lf.H.. --Seattle sTaS. .

- " wnix independent IJne

Hot bunch of sport bags, these
.Willamette athletes. Know all
about the big stars an everv-thin- g.

r Yesterday Spec Keene was
watching a freshman' pitching as-
pirant who wore glasses, and he'
happened to think ef the' Pitts-
burgh pitcher "who wore glasses
last season and go so much pain
licly over It.'--What was that fellow'a
name?" Spec "asked us. We didn't
want to tell him just then, so ho
asked a dozen or so athletes who
were standing around. Not one
could tell him Imagine it, a sim-
ple question Hke that.

Why, it was Lee. Meadows, of
course. We didn't have any trou-
ble at all In remberiuff. Not aft-
er somebody told us.

. This, fellow Barrackman
claims to be'a wrestler, bat ho
cant foot as. He's a college
irofessor. We saw him teachings,
a class of coDegw t ys Tuesday

INSURANCEbock 171. Para K7 Vm r nWinslow (1S)..C... (1) Wilson Mweotn SMeea - Depot BHrh Hot

It serve him right, we any when tike
filthy spitter U amght In the act For spit-lin-g

is xamtrggainMt pnbUe cVceaej.
And ye thrniaavsrla .cmrtinine to aattok

dn rolled by dirty, jelkrwed fingers
that tip the ends in spit! For more than
half of all cigars niade in this eodntrj are
still made by hand, end therefore subject'totheriakof apitl V

CstUId Cr)mo protects joai against this
ahomlnatUiil Fwy tfflmfCT leaf CTtfT-In-g

the dean, nrnnj CaAllod Cromo fae
toriiaBcieiitiSeaIlytreate
Yeloped by the United States Covermnent
daring the war. And iU parity la sale--'

Crded along ererj step of the way by

atanaer ti)...o.. ) FUIster

' the cigars without the tweeiHlJty of spill
1 Try m Cartiaisd Craaae T aeeiiow wonder

tuny good It isI SIsjao of tho choicest, ten.
derest learea that the crop aiTorda, wo
daina CortKiod Crooso's quality is tanticr
than that of aaty other dfiar. Dotrt let its
5c price stand Inyour way. Your phyaidan
has in mind n dgar like CortiSod Croeno
when he recomBsends n guild "smoke la

- place of laeuvy brands.

Criisli aiioof fmiiiBalate...foil-wiappe- d

; CortUlod Cromo Is' the kind of dgar
the late Vlee-Pyeaide-nt Tarahall undoobt.
edjy was thinking ofwhes lie saidtTHiat
this country needs It i fjood 5c diri"

WiPlrll af fcAw rTv ' m arvff ana44f Tarnefl 889. Allison UtT h! WATCH REPAIRINGS.. . (1) Grlte
Referee: 'Adams. ' sieinnock 527.' . - -

111 D. W Banh ada. .City learn e scores were: OUXRANTKro WATCH RKPATlWiINO or. money- - back. . thb jeweUvnx. 1TI N. "
m ... V-'""''.

Na. its: N' WELL DRILLINGg-- t-

itt 158 181

508
539
587
507
504

9558

-- 111 1T WKLX. tri. &...-- - .it -.1591 n poBTun .Totala T' and Mart heVa.
&iiV-.WJ-.-

ft
So""- - 1118 Birch.

Fbone 87.WaT1--R mm. T-- .. mm
i m i3r - """"wasHasaer , O : ijej

J: .8 895 - 819- -

E-jc-
a'

-2-01189 150
148 318 aT188 144 ITS184 184 189

nanTha Portland Cnnf v.it. ' Iww.V UVWIUIteam invaded Salem and endeav-- Cabrielsoa
WaKlUc

408
540
U
484
497

REALESTATB
DIRECTORY:XAUNDXUES ixaaajt r

Tfltsls

vre to snow tae local lee cream
players how to bowl, but went
home wiser than when they "ar-
rived. The Salem hoys won three

-- 8 31 188 isij l"L!)(fe a i 'I'm .
W 'MM Wlk..-,,.vv,-.;.,t.-

ia. ltv
JOSKTPH ....p3ri .."atusa, aina iquUscores of. 2882 to J74f.r ulsC-rTr-r?' awe atatartaV

' SHor
.ISO . 148
J76 80S
-- 169- 108
J7t ? 173
.184 SIS

K. W. Bar
Aarkor -
Doe aaUth

StaUka .

1ST
178
158
143
108

MS
558

'520
48
600

Scores were r ' . w

tu N. Hlgir'"Tr"J- UAXTK2CS237. Henry .11 at 135118 Tel. tUt.

Yi 11. C. A. Juniors
Will Enter Teams
The junior division . of the T.

II. CL A. will enter a team In the
local elimination series of the
American Legion junior baseball
program, it. has been decided,
Ivan White, secretary of beys
work at the T.,-wi- be la charge
of organizing this team.

- PERRYDAXJ5 WIXS
PERRTDALE, . Mar. 4. (Spe-

cial) The Perrydale - Indepen-
dent basketball team nla-nu- l

508
583D. HiteaaiaB m m 1 139 Totals HOMJCR r rrvem. "

V. MtW - - 111 12S 172 1T 547
1 Tfma a IM-I- . . m a

Capitol. CaJWfndra.lhl'X. Bixiey . 193 128 1M 151 33

W 033 838 3845
nro3Pt sxirara'

lOi 311 576Ill - 168 S 102 534161 181. 186 48318 9AK ,T ZZ
Tel. MilToUU

Xewtaa .
SaaaiMer
H. Barr MUSIC STC2E31TEIC GQ&D (CEGAD V FOR --ri--i

C9J 5S 697 781 2743

r.141 181.161 154 623
-- 1SS 143 117 158 - 554

101 113 157 155 625
ISO 135 J14 148 -- 55
157 134' 181-1- 818

Rairo ...
Mc-ti-

laa

" y 157 - 481
Totals , ...856 874 9lT 8641

L ;11?11 CKEV-tOLE-
T9. SMaback IM .IM a. .

IM- - First Nat. fc. Bid..ZZZAT ALfUniCA IJZ2EDJ2D "Tat tilJ. Millaraditsej Si5sssaaKit-h-
iequintet from Corral Us here Sat--

uruay nignt, winning 14 to IT. i totals , J$t1 705 753 757 2885 CM& m ill " F--fa- te
v U WOOOm CutaCt, IU til


